
Readers from Year 8 who help younger

students with their reading are the toast of

Year 7.

Buddy Readers have been assisting the

young bookworms with everything from

articles to novels.

The idea, designed to keep youngsters in-

terested in reading, has been run simulta-

neously with the College’s ever popular

Paired Reading scheme.

Among those overseeing the Buddy Read-

ers project has been English teacher Mrs

Weekes, who has been delighted with the

take up. She said: “Buddy Readers is a

fantastic way to promote reading for pleas-

ure amongst groups of students who, for

one reason or another, might be drifting

away from it as a past time.

“I've had between 35 - 40 regular students

showing up so, combined with Paired

Reading, that is quite a lot of student-lead

reading going on.”

As an incentive for completing a full half

term, the students recently enjoyed a break

time treat of juice and toast.

Encouraging students to keep reading has

not been exclusive to Lower Site either,

with staff at the Upper Site Library, fresh

from a successful series of events in De-

cember and January, preparing for another

widely anticipated Book Fair.

Staff are hoping the three day Fair, which

will again be held at Lower Site and start

on Friday and continue on Monday and

Tuesday next week, will be as successful

as last year’s event.

A very impressive £440 was raised last

year, as staff and students alike snapped up

bargains galore.

Library Assistant, Mrs McAndrew said:

“Last year’s Book Fair saw an amazing

£440.00 raised, which was used to pur-

chase a large number of new books that

are now available in the Lower Site Li-

brary.”

Other events in the Libraries have seen

students make cards and take part in word

searches and puzzles based around their

favourite books and authors. 

Meanwhile, World Book Day will take

place on Thursday, March 6.
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Heartbeat

Morning Eucharistic Services take

place at Upper Site tomorrow and at

Lower Site on Thursday. Good luck

to our students competing in the Liv-

erpool U16 Netball Championships

on Wednesday. Silver Surfers meet

in G8 at 3.30pm on Thursday. The

Book Fair starts at Lower on Friday.

News in brief

Year 7 students get to read

all about it with a Buddy

Buddy jolly: Buddy Readers enjoy a break time reward of toast and juice

after helping encourage Year 7 students with their reading for a full half term
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In the swim: Congratulations to our Year 7 swimmers who recently won a staggering 20 out 22 events at a gala in

Crosby. In the other two events, they finished runners-up. The super swimmers were up against students from

Chesterfield, Deyes and Maricourt, in events including relay, lengths and medley races. Head of PE, Mrs Hewlett,

praised the group for their achievements. Mrs Hewlett said: “To win 20 out of the 22 events and finish runners-up

in the other two is an amazing achievement.” All our swimmers received medals in assembly.

Science students praised

for their ex-cell-ent work

Our science teachers showed  they don’t

have to give their subject the hard cell
after students ex-cell-ed at a recent

homework assignment.

The Year 7 boffins were given the task of

making a cell following lessons on cell

structure.

Head of Science, Mrs Morgan, said: “I

have only had the class for two lessons

but the students excelled themselves and

exceeded all my expectations.

“They made models from jelly, card

board, a pizza and even a cake.

“I, along with Mrs Campbell (Assistant

Director of Lower School) will decide

the winner and the students will find out

who that will be shortly, but all the stu-

dents who participated will receive a

small prize for their wonderful efforts.

“A special mention should also go to

Millie Murphy (7C), who baked a cake

and decorated it as a plant cell, but then

asked if we could cut it up and share it

amongst the class. So they had cake for

break.”

Conclusion: Our Year 7 students really

enjoy science.


